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DEEPLY GNiTSHED the platform and the formation oi
t'he Dixiecrat party. He is now
touring the South, which he errone

n. Scott man, there are thoss in the
Scott camp who do not want him.
' - Jeff Wilson of Biscoe, prominent
Young iDemocrnter, business man,

Carlerel County. Ilews-Time- s

J A Merger Of
iLe Beaufort News (est. 1912) & The Twin City Times (rit. 1936)

ously refers to ns the "solid Mid-

west," in r.n effort to see "Just nd son of .the education (mother)

secretary Gordon Gray owns con-

trolling interest in the Charlotte
News, Which- - was He
does not, merely owns some stock
in the paper. He does own the
Winston Salem Journal, which
during the Presidential campaign
ran over 80 editorials vigorously
supporting President Truman and
vigorously attacking the Dixiecrats.

what is happening in this country."
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Rejuvenation Time
Mother should be thankful that the time now has came when

mid legal (father) Wilson's of Dur-
ham, wants to be principal clerk
of the House. Why he desires to.
be away .from his business nobody
knows, but he would make a good
clerk, for he is developing quite
a bit of political "know how." He
was a strong Scott (and Umstead)
supporter.

l TWICE WRONG- S- Within re-

cent weeks Bob Erwin of Wash-

ington has twice reported in "The
State" magaaine that Army (Under

senator Ball thinks the press
helped beat him despite the fact
that he js a newspaperman him-

self, not a publisher, but just a
reporter.

As he Climbed into his Buickt
he said: "I don't mind your writi.ig
anything I have said. After all, I'H
be out of North Carolina in about
a half-hour- He spent Thursday
night in Charleston, S. C, and no
doubt felt more at home in that
area. ' ;

J can get rid of a lot of the youngsters' broken-dow- toys that
Live been lying in corners of. closets or under the porch.

2'fHT This Christmss, as always, Santa Claus finds he can't afford

: : Smile a While : :

He: Of course you realize, darling,
that for business reasons our
engagement must be kept a
secret.

Sher Oh, sure, I tell everybody
that. .

tj give all he'd like to beys and girls in large families, and that's
where the "Junior Clauses," better known as "JCs" come in.

At 7 o'clock tonight they will travel up and down the streets
1 iyWi J? Oil
mm. Idorchead City, slopping at each house where a porch light is

SAVINGS INSURED -

2'Arning and there pick up used toys. They will take them to

pr workshop in the recreation center on Shepard street and

wgli screwdriver, pliers, and paint and brush, transform them into
sony playthings that will delight any child's heart.

All the JCs request is that the toys, small ones especially, be
ecd in a carton so that they can handle them quickly and easily.

If more toys are found about the house after the tour of the

Current Rale 01 Earnings On Federally Insured
SAVINGS

At FIRST FEDERAL you get complete safety for your
Each account is Federally insured up to $5000.00.

AND

We Will Accept Accounts Vp to $5000 At This Time

vn tonight, a phone ciill to the Morehead City fire department
Drir,8 someone for the toys. The firemen and JCs are co- -

oarraling m the project.
The same is true in Beaufort. Firemen there will c?ll for

PERSONNEL DIRECTOR ; No
longer will R. G. Deyton, assistant
director of the budget, be person-
nel director of State employees.
Henry Hilton is expected .to-- . be
given this position in fact may
have it by the time you read this.
He is fortyish, an Employment Se1

curity Commission employee (vet-
erans branch), a brother of Jim-
my Hilton, dean of the School of
Agriculture at State College end
director of the Experiment Sta-

tion. He is a native of Catawba
County, married Louise Marti .1,'

daughter of Drylcader L. A. Mar-

tin of Lexington, who will be in the
Legislature next year.

For years now Kerr Scott Jias
maintained that the assistant bud-

get director has plenty to do in
handling the State's finances, and
should not have to be bothered
with employees' raises, hiring,
firing, etc.

As this written, Gov. R. Gregg
Cherry has agreed to the move
and will permit the new director
to take over during his administra-
tion. Note: As of Saturday night at
8 o'clock it seemed certain Hilton
would get the position. No definite
salary was mentioned.

1 c7 .pgft'tliings that have seen better days and repair them for better
dSs to come.

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF Itw ItKN
!y in the Morning . . . Hi ait. 0'M CAROLINA

.HOME LOANSIf never another Coastal Festival" is held, those who remem- -

fondly the water pnrude needn't mourn. In the dark of the

fning those hours between the setting of the moon and the

Sng of the sun there is a water parade to shame all others, BETTER DRAINAGEmenhaden bnals going out to sea.

Viewed from Beaufort waterfront, it's a sight to cherish.

From Morehead City eastward beyond sight, the boats move

rne after enothcr, the lights on each one studding the

blackness with diamonds,

art r so

Justice?

Humphrey, the Min-

neapolis mayor who beat him by CLERK Mrs. Annie Cooper
has been principal clerk of the
House for two terms. Since this
year she helped in the Johnson,
for Governor offices, it is thoughtEJH A defendant in Tuesday's recorder's court, charged with g

and "operating an illegal liquor ptill and resisting arrest," that she might not hold her same

Does your land need better drainage? Your County

Soil Conservationist will include an adequate drainage
system in your complete Soil Conservation Farm Plan.
Ask your District Committeeman for technical assistance.

Lawrence A. Garner, Carl Garner and Will Hardesty will

be glad to get the assistance you need.

tion which might well beconte
slightly rambunctious at times.

Bloys Rritt, elephantine news-
paperman and nlugger
for Henderson and Fred Roysler,
knows now that he will not be
Senator ,1. M. Broughton's first-lin-

assistant, since this position
is going to Charlie Flr.ck, Ruther-
ford County native who is now
clerk of the Utilities Conur.isiinn.
A very able fellow, Flack was sec-

retary to Congressman Bulwinkle,
then secretary to Gov. Broughton.
He was a strong Broughton and
Johnson man and staved with them

position another term. Scott cer-

tainly would not favor her, which
laded guilty. He was fined the tremendous sum of $!iO and

step the courtroom' with enough in his pocket probably to build
Mfcttn another still. is not necessarily a guarantee she

won i be reappointed. Walter Lee
Horton, Motor Vehicles employee

after 15 minutes' of almost-consta-

staring. "Pardon me, but you
have a striking resemblance to
Senator Ball of Minnesota." '

"Well, as a matter of fact, that's
exactly who I am," he replied in a

.deep bass voice. He looked young-
er than his pictures, but there was
no mistaking those deep-se- t eyes,
the jutting jaws, firm chin and
graying hair. First off, he wanted
to know what kind of man "Brow-ton-

is. "Is he conservative or is
he liberal?"

That was hard question, he was
told. Senator Ball was informed
that "Broughton is inclined to be
rather liberal, and may be very
liberal now that he sees the way
things arc swinging. He's pretty
agile."

In Ball's opinion, too many men
in public life are sailing under
liberal colors in order to get the
labor vote. He said that Hubert

It's seldom that a still operator is arrested when his gin mill
ods. demolished then to let him off with practically nothing more

'Jjfyfan a token fine accomplishes nothing.
wants the place and is campaign

2uu,ouu votes, "support every
pressure group going."

Senator Ball, although a Repub-
lican, supported FDR in 1944. As
he began on his dessert he remark-
ed that "you folks had a real man
in J. W. Bailey. He had guts. He
said whai he thought, whether it
was the popular thing or not." As
for Bob Reynolds, he is "strictly
a screwball," according to Ball. But
he likes "Clyde" (Senator Hoey).

Ball, who is described by Time,
the magazine, as "gloomy," "earn-
est," and "a leader of the Senate's

labor wing," is only
43 years old. He doesn't see how
the South can have any love for
Senator Humphrey, whose speech-
es and activity at the Democratic
National Convention resulted in
the strong civil rights plank in

ing for it. Although he is and was,

wughts for an open mind... Ask for it by name..
FIRST - CITIZEIIS BAIffi

& TRUST COIIPAIIY
Uii9ve 's a R'"' l"4'"!? an(' rrspeel must be earned.

it Wrmrdiru

right down to the last vote.--

Broughton could hardly have
found a better man for adminis-
trative assistant.

Pui'irjg the final weeks of his
campaign Mr. Broughton, feeling)
that Manager Jeff Johnson had too
much on his shoulders, employed
Britt as publicity man. Fred Roys--J

ter, prominent Vance County legis f
lator and tobacconist (who will bet
Governor some time if he lives)
engineered the deal. Britt, who
had been' a Raleieh Associated

There is alweys a right way out if you have sense enough to find

. it. - r TIME TRIED TESTED

ME!laFlEftALF81TItrNSUKANCE CORPORATION
Ji i.

Beaufort, JICf.A GRAPETTE, fittu
MY HUSBAND IS

TERY BJJST JOT
AND J23ES1T

WANT TO BE

EISTUZIXD

Press writer for four years, played
no small part In Broughton's no-

mination. He resigned ns secretary!
of the Henderson Chamber ol'
Commerce to take the job. This
summer and fall he was tobaccc
sales supervisor for Henderson.

He is a great man, regardless of his station inTftfe, of whom you
can say, "He was a window, for me, which let in light."

Is a man born with a whole soul, or just a sort of shut-u- seed of

enc? Is one given free, or has he got to earn and pay for
one before he gets it?

A new heart also will I give you, and a new spirit will I put with-

in you: and I will take away the stony heart out of your
flesh, and I will give you a heart of flesh.

A riper man: reads more of the books of experience and less of

the pages of prophecy, thinks more about the worth of folks

and less about their collateral, boasts less boosts more, hur-

ries less and accomplishes more, and he comes to know that
, . the best trophy any man can win is the love and understand-- .

' ' ing of those who noed him.

It's a lot more disturbing, Jady, to tave .a lire
and not be insured. Let's take time mow to talk
about your insurance protection. Call us today
for detailed information.

DIAL M 3621

johu jl tnunp
INSURANCE A REAL ESTATE

823 Arendell Street Morehead City

SOLID MIDWEST? North Ca-
rolina had a distinguished visitor
for a few hours last Thursday, and
this corner got an exclusive inter'
view with him. Senator Joseph
Ball of Minnesota had lunch ut
the Chez Mantet (one of the best
eating places in the South) in
Charlotte last Thursday afternoon
at 1:13. Big, tweedy,
he ambled into the crowded dining
room with his wife. His face look-
ed vaguely familiar, but only one
person recognized him and this

V!r--

llQ"nd up

his mind" but the job is open
for him if he wants it.

WATCHING AND WAITING
Two men who played prominent
roles in the summer's political
battles are sitting on the bench
watching and waiting.

Jim Caldwell, the prominent
American Legionnaire of Concord
(who went with Kerr Scott as an

inmrr Pv Eula Nixon Greenwood
-- BANK JOB Whiie the politi-- i

l.i gossips were talking glibly
. about State Treasurer Charles

J; Johnson's going with the Bank of

Charlotte, that popular financial
J; institution was bargaining with

Tom Watkins, Charlotte and Ashe- -

ville newspapermen. Last week
they signed Dim np.

! So.it now looks as if the first
J of the year will find Johnson and
j the man who handled his publicity

; in his unsuccessful campaign for
J Governor working for the same
i bank, Watkins being vice presi-- !

dent and Johnson executive vice
president. However, officials of tha
Charlotte banking house still are

(; not sure Charlie will take the job
j 'you know, any man can change

associate manager when most of
the Democratic leaders were even
afraid to walk down the street with
him), told this column last week
that he is "waiting." There was a
note of expectancy in his voice and
a far-awa- y look in his eyes Cald-
well is a patient, deliberate,
thoughtful man given to slow talk
and careful action, and he could be
a decided asset to an administra- -

You're looking tight blto'fhe middle st
one! It k an experimental hay drier out

on the State Farm at Willard, financed in

part by Tide Water. Driers 4ike thiihare
revolutionized haying in other states, lb
local farmers they may prove the answer

to lower feed costs arid increased Jana

prosperity which benefits everyone.
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I i. Carteret Ctoumy'i Only Newspaper
' A Merger Of

J; tax BEAUFORT JJEWB (Brt. 1913) and THE TWIN CITY TIMES Ert.M)J6Publlaheel Tueedayi and Frldayi By' THE CARTERET PUBLISHING COMPANY, INC
Lockwood PuWUheri

' 'Phillip. JEleanore Dear PhllllpeRuth Leclcey Peelt. ExecuUve Editor

Tide Water has act active program directed toward helping farmers lower '
costs with less woik. In fact, the company is Always trying to improve its
service, to make life easier for all its customers and to stimulate the growth
and progress of the Tide Water area. If you care to investigate, well be
glad to show .you how this service comes to you at rates as low or lower
than the average lor theentke Atlantic Coast - '

i '
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e above named countlea wLMu-iam''iWJ:)Mi''- ,
.ontha; 11.00 one month, ' anontha; S3.S0 three

The car that brought yon the New Lodk in Ftttaramic styling . .. . sow presents "The
New Thrill" in Futuramicdriving! Yes, it's the new Fataramic Oldsmobile, coming boob
to your Oldsmobile dealer's, with Ilydra-Mati- c Drive and Whirlaway yiu the revolu-

tionary high-octan- e engine yohVe hoard so much boot.ItB "The New ThrilL Try W
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